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Kansas City, Mo. A cheap revolver
Boston, Mass. Prohibition Enforceis the sole material clew that has been ment Agent McCarthy ran into one of
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liquor and stumbled upon a invasion of the Ruhr Valley because
Kansas City, police said. The weapon, regular society "Monte Carlo" running of the alleged failure of the German your evening clotnes well and know
it is said, was dropped by the murder- full blast. In the wild scramble of the Government to effect a disarmament how to manipulate your mating tools
er as he tied after killing Mr, Dodge 200 odd society folk present to escape in that district. It was learned that you can earn $10 a night by escorting
in the driveway of the Dodge home. when the officers broke into the house the State Department had not convey- a pretty girl to a ball. And besides
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Argentine Head Invited.
Two Injured Seriously.
Buenos Aires. President Yrigoyeu
the vital organs healthy by
Would Return Property.
Spokane, Wash. John R. Milholiand,
Muncie, Ind. William L. Fitzpat- - Keep
was invited by Bainbiidge Colby, Sec- investment broker, of the firm of Mil
Washington. Senator William H. rick, 2S years old, and H. II. Swlhart, regularly taking the world's standretary of State, in President Wilson's holiand & Hough, of Spokane, accused King, of Utah, completed a bill propos 26 yeais old, electricians, may die as ard remedy for kidney, liver,
name, during Mr. Colby's visit here, by Jay B. Hough, in an alleged con- ing to restore to German citizens all the result of burns suffered when two bladder and uric acid troubles
to visit the United States, says La fession to the police of having partici
property taken over by the Alien Prop- oil switches at the plant of the Indiana
Kpoch, the government organ, which pated with him in the embezzlement erty Custodian dining the World War. General Service Company exploded
sees in the invitation great signifi- of $3T0,000 in bonds and money front A special Court for the consideration and threw
burning oil upon them. Fitz- cance in view of the policy pursued James F. Callahan, millionaire mining of the claims would be formed under
is
chief electrical engineer for
patrick
by Argentina during the World War man of Wallace, Juano, was later the measure and the .United States the company. Industrial power users
and her recent withdrawal from the found to be dead at his home here. would not have to pay more than the were without current.
Geneva meeting of the League of Na- Hough, a partner of Milholiand, sur- $700,000,000 realized from
The National Remedy of Holland for
property
tions.
rendered to the police and is held in sold.
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel-snin- a.
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Treasury certificates, the com- old, son and daughter of J. W. Sheffer, Houston for the current issue of Lamay be cheeked and more eerioue condition
in bined issue for about $250,000,000, are dead, and two others are injured, bor, official organ of the Plumb Plan
Nonpartisan League movement
of the throat oftea will be avoided by
Kansas was upheld here at a meeting was announced by Secretary Houston. one probably fatally, as a result of a League. Mr. Houston asserts that his promptly airinc the child a dote of eafe
of the Executive Committee of the Both series are to be dated January mysterious explosion which destroyed inqu'ry. disclosed the greatest indus
American Legion, Department of Kan- - 15, one maturing April 13 and bear- the Sheffer home, at Auburn Ind. 20 trial slump sKce the money panic of
1907.
miles north of Ft. Wayne
ing interest at .ri?4 ler cent.
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